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TUESDAY, MAY 2, 18H2.

LEGISLATIVE.

The House mot at 10 o'clock yes-

terday, according to adjournment
from Saturday, Hon. Sin. Bishop,
President pro ton., in the Chair.

The first business was the examina-

tion of credentials of Hcprcsonta-tive- s,

by n committee of the Nobles

chosen for that purpose. The certi-

ficates of election were all found in

duo form, and the districts all re-

presented on the floor of the House ;

with the exception of Llhue, on

Kauai, and Knannpali on Maui.

Hon. Mn. Kick, the member for
LilnnJ, was reported as detained by
the result of an accident; while at
Kaanapall no election had been held,
for the reason that the Attorney-Gener- al

could find no warrant under
the law for appointing a Hoard of In-

spectors for that district.
Nominations for ponnanent off-

icers were now in order. The House

proceeded to ballot, when tho follow-

ing were declared elected :

Hon. Godkkey Riiodks, President.
Hon. L. Aholo, Vice-Preside-

E. A. Piekce, Secretary.
"W. L. Wilcox, Interpreter.
H. L. Sheldon, Translator.
Rev. M. Kuaka, Chaplain.
A. N. Tuii'i', Sorgcant-at-Arm- s.

J. D. Holt, Jit., Messenger.
Tho Assembly being thus organised,

the first actual business of the
Session, a matter of importance
that required dispatch was pushed
through. This was tho introduction
of a bill to provide for an election at
Knanapali, and to prevent that dis-

trict from being unrepresented in

tho future. The mil, under a Bus- -

pension of the rules, passed its
formal readings and will finally be
passed to go Into effect
immediately. The House then ad-

journed until at 10 o'clock.

Tho bark Kale .irrlved at Bremer-have- n

on March 30th, to load for
this port.

The brignntine J. D. Spreckels
m rived over on tho 13th lust., 14
days from Kahului.

"Wo learn from Hawaii, t'
tho W. G. jtrwin, Kalakaua, W.
II. Meyer, Eureka, and Caibauun
wcro all loading at San Francisco for
this poit. Tho Kalakaua would
most likely bo tho first vessel to
leave.

The.Entcrtainraent at Music Hall
this evening, for the bonoilt of the
indies,' "'Bi'ncviikut Society of Ho-
nolulu', will consist of a fine selec- -

tion'of vocal and instrumental music
and tableaux, the performers being
from among our most favorite lady
and gentlemen amateurs. Pro-
grammes may bo had at tho book-
store.

The schooner Anna, Capt. Mc-Cullo-

arrived at Kahului on the
20th inst.'from San Francisco, mak-
ing the ttip iu 114 days; She brought
an assorted cargo and 4 horses,
valued at 823,864.80 ; and the fol-

lowing passengers: Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Mills, Miss Mary Mills, L. M.
de Silva, and'Ed. Wilson.

r ... j i
LOST, at tho PostOllico, on

Muy 2nd, a Ten-Doll- ar

Koto. The tinder will bo suitably
rv warded by leaving the same at J.
"W . Robertson & Co's. 78 Iw

GREAT
Bargain For Sale The

lately occupied by G.
L. Buckley, on Lifiha street; also
tin adjoining property with dwel-ih- g

house on same. Theso places
uio favorably situated and but a
th rt distance from town. For fur-th-

particulars apply to George C.
Buiskh-y- . 78

Denimc.

few'

A noskcag and Pearl River Blue &

littiwu Koninis,
Will , Black and Colored Blankets,
T-- i and luo lihinknts.v,'
78 J w A. S. Cleghorn & Co.

For sale dy

Logio About Prohibition.
Mu. EutTon: Since the Planters'

Association passed a unanimous re-

solution recommending the adoption
of n law to prohibit the manufacture,
importation, and sale of all intoxica-
ting liquors, I hnve heard the matter
much and variously discussed at the
street comers and elsewhere. Iu
fact, Prohibition and Free Hum aj-pe- nr

to be the two principal topics
of thought and talk among the peo-
ple natives and Foreigners alike.
As in all such questions, opinions
and wishes arc divided, some de-

siring and pleading for free drink
and others voting for prohibition.
One class of
argues thus : Prohibit a thing and
you create a desiro for its acquire-
ment; remove the prohibition and
you destroy that desire. Let intoxi-
cants bo abundant, cheap, and free
for all, then people will be sober
and temperate: let the uso of intoxi-
cants bo prohibited, and people will
lie intemperate." Another class
argues that it is folly to enact a pro-
hibitory law, for the reason that
such a law cannot bo enforced.
Say they, 'It might be for the
good of the country to bo without
iutoxicatiug liquors, but intoxicating
liquors cannot bo kept out: they
arc sure to be smuggled into the
country, ns well as manufactured
here."

Now, Mr. Editor, I nm not dis-

cussing tho desirability or otherwise
of a prohibitory measure, but deal-
ing simply witli tho reasoning of
antl prohibitionists. I fancy that to
men of thought and retlcction tho
lines of argument above indicated
must appear fallacious and foolish,
weak and worthless in tho extreme.
Every law eithor enjoins tho per-
formance of some specified duty or
forbids tho committal of some pro-
scribed act. If the prohibition of
otiicr acts causes that act to be com-
mitted, the prohibition of other nets
causes those acts to be committed.
If one luw is bad simply because it
is prohibitory, every other law that
prohibits is bad for tho same reason.
In other words, of the prohibition of
intoxicating liquors bo the means of
increasing drunkenness, the prohibi-
tion of robl e.y, theft, murder, and
all other crimes, must conduce to
their increase. Then all prohibitory
laws arc not only useless, but posi-
tively hurtful. The surest way to
lesson, u not entirely cure, every
ucBcriptu n of evil-doi- ng is to abolish
all prohil itory laws, and allow men
full libei ty to do 'whatever they
please. If it is folly to enact laws
against th" uso of intoxicants be
cause it t icants will bo used in
spite of such laws, better abolish all
laws against every species of crime
because every species of crime con
tinues to exist in spite of those laws.

Tliis is reasoning after tiie manner
of tho above
mcutinned. If their reasoning is
trnc, so in mine : if my reasoning is
false, bo is theirs. Consistency.

The steam schooner W. II. Reed
arrived at Hilo on the 25th inst.,
having laid 9 days nt Ilonoipu,
which point she reached from San
Francisco in 14 days. She is 71
tons burthen, with steam auxiliary.
Will commence coasting out of Hilo
immediately, (Captain is Alexander
Kennedy).

"T ""ANTED, a Munition ns Book-kee- p

T or, by u competent in.in. Address
A Z, J W Lulling' odlce, Merchant st.

0

TTANTED By n young man ho Is
thoroughly conversant in Lngll

French, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese
win uiuncbo luiiKUiigcx, a position as
llook-kccpc- r, Cleik or Interpreter.
Apply to J. W. Roukuison a Co. 03 lm

TT7 ANTED, three giils, eompe-- V

tent to trim and how dresses.
at Mrs. A. M. Mollis' Diobs, Cloak
and Mautlo Making Establishment,
Wi i'ort btreot. 74 lw

UNION FEKD COMl'ANY, A. W.
Mauagar. Hue advertise-incu- t

ou other page. 28

TAMES HANLON will attend to
tl lame or sick horses. Leave
orders at J. W. Robertson & Co's.

74 lw
T E.WISEMAN, 27 Merchant fit,," Itcal lUuilts Hior. Kiiiployiiivnt
Agent and General Office Business.

Telephone, No. 172. lfi

AS. UMUIIOKX it Co., lm orte
Coimuiithion Mcichuntf, Beil-i'- r

iu (iciii'rnl Mi'i('!'!MiH" Oi ei. ao '
Kaalmin. if

.fMl
r

ittSn-fcjM'- ' Mv itf-f- e-

Tho bark Escort left Mnhukonh
on Uie 27Ui ult. for the Sound.

2,000 packages of sugar came tn
hand this morning.

Tlie steamers Likclikc and Kilau-c- a

Hon Bail at 4 r.n.
A fine opportunity of purchasing

horses, carriages and harness, &c,
will lie offered to-da- y at the Hawai-
ian Hotel Stables. Sec Advertise-
ment,

Messrs. T. R. Foster & Co. have
changed their house flag. The flag
is now a white burgee with the letter
F in tho center.

The barkentino Undo Join was at
Mahukonn last Friday discharging.
She goc to Kahului to load for San
Francisco.

"Wo learn from Hawaii, that
Messrs. Allen & Stuckpole have sold
their grazing ranch of Kawaihac-uka- ,
together with the stock, to Messrs.
Woods & Holmes, who have already
large grazing interests in that re
gion. Terms private.

Tho three masted schooner Emma
Clnudina, Capt. W. Matson, ar-

rived at Hilo on Saturday the 22d
Inst. 12 days from San Francisco.
Sho brings a full cargo of geneml
merchandise and O. T. Shipman and
Mrs. H. A. Bridges and child, pas
sengers. Uwing to the Captain be
ing n stranger tho schooner did not
gut inside until tho "next afternoon.
Iho bmina Claudina takes a full
load of sugar to San Francisco.

Two cases of larceny of sugar ye
terday, two natives having been ar-

rested for stealing a bag each, from
tho wharves. So many thousands of
packages had come to town within a
couple of days, that tho fellows
thought a bag or two would not bo
missed. Ono bag was sold to a
Chinese shopkeeper for 88 cash, and
lie now mourn that amount of capi-

tal lost.

The schooner Idn Schnauer, which
got a severe pounding on the reef at
Kahului, was sold at miction, was
got oft and brought to Honolulu,

having been in tho hnnds of the
ship carpenters here, now appears us
good as new. She hauled over to
tho Esplanade yesterday, to load
sugar for San Francisco, to which
port sho is bound under command of
Capt. Jas. Spencer.

New York, April 18 Orland B.
Potter, owner of the Old World
building, which was recently destroy-
ed by fire, has been sued by the pro
prietors of tho Tutf, Field
and Farm, for $50,000 damages,
for losses sustained in tho burning
of the building.

Auotion Sales by E.P. Adams

This Day, Tuesday,
May 2nd, at 11 a.m.,

At tho Hawaiian Hotel Stables,

Grand Sale of

Horses, Carriages,
Single and Double Buggies,
Phaetons, Wagons,
Expresses, Whips,
Single and Double Harness,

&c, &c, &c,
Tho entire outfit of the Hotel Stables

'. P. Adams, Aurt'r.

ENTERTAINMENT
AT NEW MUSIC HALL,

For tho benefit of tho Ladies' Bono-volc- nt

Society, on

Tuesday Evening, May 2nd,
Tho Entertainment will consist of

The Pioturesque Fan Drill,
Music, and Tableaux.

No pains have boon spared to ren-

der tho Entertainment as uniquo as
possible. Doors open at 7 l'.u., En-

tertainment to commence at 7:110.

Admission: $1,00, 75c, and 50c, ac
cording to location, boats may bo
reserved at Messrs. J. W. Robert-so- u

& Co's vithout extra oliargo.
Tho Plan will be open 011 Saturday,
April 29th, at 9 a.m. 75 3t

Shirts and Hosiery,
Fancy and Bluo Flannel Shirts,
White Shirts in great variety,
Imported expressly for this market.

'" ' ' C .

Latest Foreign New
Our thanks arc. due to Messrs. "V.

G. Irwin & Co., for a .paper of the
14th Inst,, received from San Fran-

cisco via Kahului, from which we

clip the following items :

Messrs. T. W. Floyd & Co., of
tho Overland Warehouse, iu San
Francisco, were reported on tho 13th
inst., to have failed, and that among
tho lowers were the Pacific and Ne-

vada Banks, to tho amount of about
$115,000, but both claim to have
sufficient securities, to cover the
amount duo them.

London, April 13 Tho Time
considers the Tory demonstration at
Liverpool last night a political event
of tho first importance. It concurs
with tho Marquis of Salisbury In tho
assertion that were Ireland subject
to tho rule of Germany, Franco, or
tho United States, organized crime
would bo promptly and peremptorily
stamped out.

St. Potorsburg, April 13 The
Minister of tho Imperial Household
has issued a private circular an
nouncing that the coronation of the
Czar will toko placo in August, and
that by Imperial command all digni-
taries of tho Empire must attend tho
ceremony in Moscow.

Chicago, April 13 George M.
Sloan, a well-kno- Socialist here,
writes to say that his party is not in
Bympathy with the anti-Chine- se

agitation.

Marseilles Quilts,
Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Table Damask,
Towls and Toweling,

Just received by
78 lw A. S. Clejrhorn & Co,

11th of JUNE!
Don't you Forget it !

A lot of Extra Quality

New Zealand Oats.
Go early and secure what you want

from tho

78 Union Feed Co. 2w

Letters & Cooke,

Lumber Merchants,

Keep constantly on hand a full

assortment of

Lumber of all Kinds.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes of all sorts,

Wall Paper, Nails,

71 Spikes, &c, &c.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers in

Lumber and
Building: Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes,

Metallic and other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

&c, &c, &c,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices.

NOTICE Tho Druylng Business of
husband will be carried 011

by me, In the sumo iiiunuer as heretofore.
AIHO on Ilium uiiu lur ttuiu, riruwuuu,

Kakaako Salt, White and Black Hand, In
quantities to suit.

ViCToniA Wakd.
Honolulu, Marrh 24,18X2. 4

COIN WALLETS !

Something new. for sale by
Boiikhtson & Co.

Honolulu Drayman's

Protective Union.

Prices of Cartage : -
and AFTER tho 1st of MAYON1882, tho following prices will

be charged on all "'

8ugar, Bice, Iron,

Coal (loose or bagged),
Machinery, and

General Merchandise.

Cartage On all sugar and rico,
25 cts per ton of 2000 lbs., within
tbo following boundaries :

Pnkaka warehouse,
Steamer shed and tho City Front, on

a lino of tho ubovo named ware-
house.

Also from Brewer's wharf to tho
Fishniarkct wharves".

From Esplanade to the Queen street
wharves,

37i cts per ton.
All sugar and rice to bo delivered on

tho wharf and not on tho vessels'
rail, as formerly. If delivered

on the vessels' rail 37$
cts per ton.

Coal, bagged, 37 2 cts per ton, 2240 lbs
11 loose, 60 cts.; or uoj part thereof.

Lots of coal over GO tons, 40 cts a tun
Carthii! and piling coal, per agreement
lirlcks $1 per 100U

" prcssca, vi.uopcr iuuu
Lime or Cement 7 1- cts a load;
Merclinnalse to bond 7 single load

irom uona so cts
to the Island steamers and schrs,

60 cts single load
Molasses 37 2 cts single load
General merchandise, exclusive of the--

above clause, 37 1- - cts load or ton

Including tho following boundaries
Berctunia, Alakea and Maunakea

streets and City Front,
Iron and machinery 60 cts load or ton
Extra heavy machinery and safes as per

agreement.
Lumber 50 cts per 1000
Posts 2 cent each
Shingles 50 cts per 10,000
Rubbish and dirt 50 cts single load
Boats 75 cts each
Black sund per special agreement
Whlto Band 2.50 single load
Wood 50 cts cord
Furniture as per agreement.

From the City Front to any of
places :

Jtiikui street 0.60 load
School st. bet. Emma & Bridge 0.75 "
Walplula 1.00 "
Judd Bt 1.50 "
Ice works 2.50 "
Leleo and School fits l.oO "
Tumil 2.00
Kohololoa 1.00 "
Kakaako 1.00 "
Waller (Kallhi) 3.00 "
i'nuoa z.oo "
l'nwan 1.50 "
Punahou 2.00 "
Insane Asylum 2.50 "
Alapai's (Palama) 1.50 "
Queen's Hospital 0.75 "
Kerosene Houso 0,75 "
Oahu Prison 1.00 "
To Gov't Powder Magazine, per

load of 1000 1b: or less 5.00
From ditto ditto 8.00

Hohatio 6. Ckabuk,
S. M. Caktkr,
W. F. SlIAItKATT,
E. Peck,
Hkbbakd & Co.
Gko. H. Rohkbtson,
Mns. C. P. Waud,

77 per F. Hustaco, Manager.

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for tho

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York,

Tho Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insurance Go.

in the world,

Cash assets, - - over 890,000,000

For information concerning tpo
Company and for rates of insurance
apply to WiLDEn & Co., General
Agents; or J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-

ing Agent. 71

CHR. GERTZ, No. 80 Fort st.
Importer and dealer in Gent's,

Ladles' and Children's boots, shoes and
slippers. oa

M'mmM


